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CIVIL DEFENCE 
The Civil Defence (Electricity Undertakings) 
Regulations, 1954 
Made · 24rh March, 1954 
Comi"g into Operation "8rh March, 1954 
-
\\-'hereas by the Civil Defence (De�umatlon of the Minister of Fuel and 
Power) Order. 1953(a). it  is ordered that the Minister of Fuel and Power 
be the designated Minister in relation to tbe provision of supply of coal, 
gas and electricity (otber tban the production and supply of electricity in 
the ortb of Scotland District), petroleum and other sources of fuel and 
power (including hydraulic pO\'vcr) and coal and petroleum products for 
purposes which include tbe mJkmg of regulations under section six of the 
Civil Defence Act. 1 948(b) : 
. ow, therefore. the Minister of Fuel and Power. in exercise of the powers 
conferred upon him by section six of tbe Civil Defence Act. 1948, as 
extended by the C,vil Defence (ElectriclIy Undertakings) Act, 1954(c), and 
of all otber powers him enabling. with the consent of the Treasury, hereby 
makes the following regulations In tbe terms of a draft duly appro\ed by 
resolution of each House of Parliament:-
l. (I) The MlOister may serve a notice In writing on the Central AulhorilY 
or any Area Board requiring them within tbe time specified In Ibe notice-
(a) to make a report stating what measures tbey have taken or are taking 
or proposing to take to secure the due functioning of their undertaking 
in the event of hostile :lttack. or 
(h) to take such measures as may be so speCified to secure the due function­
mg of their undertaking in the event of hostile aLtacJ.... 
(2) If the Central Authority or any Area Board fail to comply with the 
r.!qUlIements of a notice sen·cd on them under the last preceding paragraph 
they shall be liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceedIng one 
hundred poullds and, If the failure in respect of whicb they were so con­
victed continues after the conViction, they shall be liable on summary convic­
tion to a fine nOt exceedIng ten pounds for each day On which the failure 
so continues: 
Provided thlt if the Authority or any Board are convicted in re:,pect of 
a breach of sub·paragraph (b) of that paragraph the Court by which tbey 
are convicted may fix a reasonable period from the date of conviction for 
compliance with the requirements of the notice. and where a Court has 
fhed such a period the said daily penalty shall not be recoverable in 
re�pect of any day before the expiration thereof. 
(a) 5.1. 1953/1196. (b) 12, 13 & I (Goo. 6. c. S. (cl 2 & J Ehz. 2. c. 19. 
.:r ·
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(3) Paragraph (I» of subsectIOn (2) of section th"t)-six of the Civil Defence 
Act. 1939(d). and .. eerien tbmy-se\.'en of that Act so far as It relate� to 
measures to secure the due functioning of an undertaking: in tbe event of 
hO�llle ':lIlack arc hereby repealed io so far a� tbey relate to electricity 
undertakings otherWise tban In the North of Scotland District. 
2. Subsections (J) and (1) of section thirty-nine of the Cinl Defence Act. 
1939. as amended by the Civil Defence (Electricity Undertakings) Act. 
1954. (which provide for the payment of grants out of monies provided by 
Parliament in rC\pI!CI of measures to secure due functloOlng oC public utility 
undecwkings) ace hereby brough� again into force In relation to the Central 
AUlhorily and ArcJ Boards subject to the substitution In subsection (1) for 
the word., .. one half" o[ the \\'orJs .. fift}'-lwo and three quarters per 
.. centum . 
3.--{ 11 Section sevenl} -nine and subsection (28) of section nlnct}-one of 
the Civil De(ence Act. 1939. are brought imo force in relation to notices. 
reports or other action under these regulations. 
(2) The following prm·isions of lhe Civil Defence Act, 1939. that is to 
5ay-
Section 62. subsections (I) to (3) 
Section 76 
Section 77 
Sec lion 78 
Section 80 
sb.3iJ apply in rel.Hion to notices. reports or other action under these regula­
tiom but as if rderences to the Minister therein were references to the 
Minister of Fuel and Power. 
-t (1) In these regulations. eKcept wbere the context otherwise reqUIres. 
the following exprcl,sions have the meaning.,> hereby assigned to tbem-
" Central Authoruy .
. 
and It Area Board" have the meanings respectiveI) 
assigned to them in section one of the Elcctricit} Act. 1947(e); 
.. the �linistcr·· mCJns the Mmister of Fuel and Power: 
" the 'orth of Scotland Dlsaicl ,
. 
means ilie area defined in the Second 
Schedule to the Hydro-Electnc De,e1opment (ScotIJnd) Act. 1943(f) JS 
amended by sectIon fift)-seven of the Electricity Act. 1947, and the Fourth 
Schcdult! therelO (lr. if an order var}ing the boundaries of that DIstrict 
IS nude under sc(:lion four of the last-mentioned Act. tbat DIstrict as so 
\'3ricd. 
(2) The InterpretatIon Act. 1889(g). applil!s to the interpretation of these 
regulations as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
S. These reguIJtiolls shall come into operation on the fourth day after 
the date hereof. <lnd may be cit('d a� the Civil Defence (Electricity Under­
takings) Regulations. 1954. 
Dated this twenty-fourth day of March. nineteen hundred and fifty-four. 
We consent. 
(d) 2 & 3 Gcu. 6. c. 31. 
GeoDrey Llo),". 
Minister of Fuel and Power. 
lfelUlrie D. OaJ.shott. 
Eclward Heath. 
Two or the Lords Commissioners of 
Her Majesty's Treasury. 
(e) 10 & 1 1  Gco. 6. c. 54. (f) 6 & 7 G�o. 6. c. 32. 
(g) 5:2 & �3 Vlct c.63. 
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EXPLfu�ATORY NOTE 
(This nOle is 1101 part 0/ the regulatiolls but is ;mended 10 indicate 
their general pltrpof/.) 
Thcsr! regulations. made unJer section 6 of the Civil Defence Act. 19-18. 
empower the Mmister of Fuel and Power to make grants to the British 
Electricity Authont} and Area Electricity Boards towards approved expenses 
incurred in securing the due functioning of their undertakings in the event 
of hostile attack 
They 3150 provide that the Brilish Electricity AutborHy and Area Electri­
city Boards shall furnish the Minister with such information as be may 
requIre as to the measures tbey have taken, and shall take such measures 
as the Mmister may specify. 10 secure the due functiOning of their under­
takings in the e\enl of hostile attack. 
(648Ir) (R.60) "16 3/54 D.L 
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